High Impact means, no loss of performance due to adverse stress caused by building movement, sudden impacts, or temperature change.

### SPECIFICATIONS

- **Length**: 2"
- **Width**: 0.375"
- **Height**: 0.25"
- **Wire Range For Terminal**: #22 AWG, #24
- **Max. Contact Rating**: 30VDC, 0.2A, 5W
- **Loop Type**: Closed
- **Reed Form**: N/O
- **Closed Gap**: 0.9” (23mm)
- **Departure Gap**: 0.94” (24mm)
- **Max. Initial Contact Resistance**: 0.150 Ω
- **Mount Screw Included**
- **Adhesive Tape Included**
- **Terminal Screw**
- **Simple Installation**
- **Matching Magnet**

### PART #:

- **0E-2531WGW10**

### UPC:

- **811914020028**

### Product Certification:

- RoHS Compliant
- **WBOX TECHNOLOGIES**